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nATHOLlQ RECORD FOUMDBD «N FACT.
We were down In the Ghetto of the 

old river aide town-I and the humble 
Jew glazier, Nathan Abrahameon.

1 alwaye thought of the Apoetlee 
when I looked at Nathan's g'»tle ternît.. face, with Its long curling beard, 
«dear olive tints and Its great daik, 
«ft eves full of an Indescribable 

nathos-tbe •’ sufferance" that was 
?. toe badge of all his race. " He was a 
rar. avis among his fellowe-a truth- 
fnl simple-hearted, ungrasplng Heb 
° Like hts Apostolic namesake,

Israelite without guile."
, knew him to be very poor because 

of his avoidance of crooked methods ; 
and I often threw odd jobs In his way. 
To day it was repairing some broken 
liehts In a tenement house of mine 
nst across from the Italian church of 

San Genarro. The quarter abounded

r "S.ir.xsr.MS
"srsMssfyssw,
passed by on the other side as w< 
talked.

Everyone
carom™6 lle°was stout, oily, pompous 
a diamond glittered on his fat finger 
a thick gold chain hung across th 
Iront of his flowered satin waistcoat.

He rolled past the church thrustln 
his hands In his pockets-hls hat bi
rakishly on one side.

The Israelite regarded him s.eadl 
with a curious expression of contemp 

h i would not trust that man with 
dollar," he said with his queer acceu 

-Why not ?" asked I.
11 Because he doesn't lift his hat 

ho passes the church," was the 
touudlng reply.

-What do you 
things, Nathxn ?" 
ally enough,

- A good deal, 
of the country where there are p.ei 
of Catholics, ' said the J ew. ' ' 1 kn 
plenty about their beliefs and th 
ways And It Is In my blood never 
trust a Catholic who does not unco 
to hts church, or salute the Cross at 
passes It."

“Salute the
Hebrew like to this ?

The glazier saw my l 
and proceeded to explain. I give 
story in plain English.

- My grandfather,” 
a rich merchant in the Tyrol. Je 
he was, his dearest friend was a V 
ollc neighbor. With him be often 
business dealings, and he loved 
honor d him for a just man. 1 
were seldom apart—my grandie 
and his friend. The neighbors c
them David and Jonathan

“ Oaeday grandfather had to g 
There was an in

the
nan early Mus ; and being a constitution- - «d Uiompnnylng nl! drowned wet." rty halted, | blessingVhundred’Vmes'^fondkd tbs

StSnSHvasi uassissyss ssssswaa» B'ylrsîetisriB£^^w”,,
T., lu..'.. '. • ;mj I tsTidiss. fs, SX “> "raïs sssi1lïtirî S5 B;,"""11 ■“ *'*■New Curate," by Rev Father Sheehan. ârBtohled „„ where his neigh-i the ',oraburn 0n the lip, where the Qh Ktf Sw grow, wear,. this village tha no credit is given llQ^ „„ wlth y0U| a hundred

So Ihut It may be understood by those „org |ound hlm In toe morning ? But H had cau,ht him the night before from the old folk, at boms fr0m the priceof an ounce of t.y^to a
Who have not yet read ibis ^ '£***£ , *kVgTe other way'. I .« Mra.^ Jh“a“nd wUhtos Then commenced a fresh cross-fir. of pound of ^ ^ And may HI, Blessed Mother pur-
tereetfng botk, we w eip . , k 1 But let ns get the taste of these mur lnd° behind his back, grabbed»! chaff_ l t„ t ,he orchayetra ye promised, “ lt A8ha“I“ -And may your journey thry wld
Father Letbeby, -he curate, und®r‘°‘k I derln'r.ffians out o'our mom ! Come bands , nd caught the lighted ... ^.^ïvOTthe company wit' a and contagion8 to ye perhape- „
M establish a factory in toe parish for downtoMr, Haleys Ttore lent a * ,pphl8 mtutb. But that was a will ”ow 0ne °î ^ «1 condUlon and "Verra, the Bishop, 'omao could
the purpose of creating and 1 r ZpropuUy ?" trifle. Suddenly one young rascal shouted pockets V thînot’e, he not get on wldout him. That's the
habltslof lndu#tr,'pirtlICU e»8 an unfor- said the bailiffs, locking around anx- be^ecame^ . ^ ^ , profound ouî,: perhaps It's hadin’ ye were flung it up the^‘'olad /took up*'the “"Will we iver see ye agin, yer rev.

ir . r E^.ts,r:,.e5n,-s i^s^ssiis^TSiS ««■»-: 5-»» „„„ „. m.„operation It failed, leaving Father |uny by ,he central ^ure who lnked be WM standing, ^ deep-a KUronan and get six weel^s pay on ^ ,„f Such "everence '
Letbeby In financial tulu. Much hla arms affectionately In hi °°“r^99£ = emblttled mass, coveredby the Be™‘‘"deudd , a brlght Idea seemed cheers, such ^ -- No, nor ye'll Diver see the man
active sympathy was evinced In his and smoked hlsw«dwito“ much qua . ^ ^ .lonecanre^ Vamps. There was slapping on the back such-hip - hip ^ cJ rUe , Bong ilke hlm ,,

E Sa^sss Sfei
have been expected, were sent along unvyRr be the wiser . „ Bted the ebode of goats and gulls, were P»»4? e®PPQd e0rrow he said : stratus of “ God J‘rel*“d À ther heard.andAllcewascrylngwlthlone.
seize his belongings when Jem Deady " °f ,^e prod,"'*P ' * known In local geography asithe Cow f ,. w‘n0f toe byes is thinkln’ that bailiffs were conrtneted ^ ly grief. He took up her small white

zzS'SrS.*f ‘“-y:;-.fri.«■-5^"5Sï‘5ït2Sé1T«i a™ 55
/“r.M'r.srisTf.
philosopher had lost hie equanimity. I thats thewme ae ha 1 It u met with a shock cf strength and. a Po_ » Und dom fools we made w°a d the b»111»» ,7. th?dLo hetied have been an ineffable sourceof

bsttav.ascMsbs-V.irhouliBh way in which he swallowed I y ere mout, or we pnnBAited and surprise the calm, equable mind of I » as yet ; but sure wan fun, or would they taite It “ * y ..Qn! Father, don't, don’t !” sobbed
eortol ffirm'IS?,'*« J1”'"" “f .ti'l’h. »l. , " 1 •« I-

asttts-T?'® swassr.sgestures towards Father Letheby s I Listen, that ye y Kee„ yere recognizad as the mermen of fable ana I we'll gev ye a pun’ note, and as I more lurid description ot tbelr auven fo,d And now you must pray for

hs^rJsJSï2Sba,u-a - ^ «.«. r,T.,.xr ^^7H:rÂss2~,,.sr-’ bsrsrtisnrçs-Ei sflu-^is-•ssr^sH-.w-.-r-iSSS ~rrr;.i,B"S“r™do you like that?" " Come on you l Haley's "coseym L generally reputed to be joUy. It NJJ'J, , dhry passage Lrose the that he had placed ‘here the evening the ew-^ prQcure for me.’
main !" “You’ll want a beef stake I There vras w , punch and might be no harm to accost them, and I . Thln _e mu9t run for yere I before, he told them, confidently, .leather, Father!" said the poor

an innocent bolster which, propped byes loo ’ Tt a civil ye escape from a throupe of Christy my tine fellow. God help those a car was hlrea, and amidst a f*rewe y lald ln her outstretched hand a

a‘°ï-r . rHI-.

ïrrrur.,".... r-"?i,!si£ïrs."2s ...»«m,-.«... 2:1
g^r^ens*fromFather*Lettoby^kl^*e1^ iE^toe gLtiemen totoe Vho8100' me no? ye? Çï» ^ ^TIT^T o°r ^îutrnem writ In^e^tae of Mejne ^‘VeSefactoeL^NeU ‘ cTld"

precipitated the crisis ; nor the tears of cheered th g t wants down 11 And what do ye expe-t the police g remaln where ye are till features, that he came up after Mass to tlme to be kind to all
Lizzie, who appeared Irom time to „ ",■ " not a set ot nay ■ to do ?” said Jem, calmly. , I ask had I received any letter. Alas, dlnn(jr Was that at Father
time, a weeping Niobe, andwhMedls, here. < y , t without “ To do ? Why, ‘ogeta boat , 1 snawered with an oath, and no ! Alas, no ! He had pinned his there ever before 6Uch ,
tress would have touched the heart of go., who can t ouy . tuk na out 0- thus, I suppose ! _ _ away Badly. He was scandalized faith, ln hts own generous, cbilddlke vun s ^ euch Allelulas of
a less susceptible Irishman than Jem I credit. balllff d|dn’t seem to “ L'.ok at yere feet, said Jam, a b auch prolanlty. " Slch language I way, to Alice’s prophecy, and the Holy I ^ guyrection> auch hip ! hip ! hurrahs !
Deady ; nor yet the taunts of t and kept aloof from the dissipa- tell me what kind of a boat wou.d y P mornln , glory be to God ! Souls had failed hltn. 1 went down to r u nohie speeches ? The
women of the village, ”hfl° 9 a 5 y* lion.‘ ’ Âtao. to drank only " hmln there ?" waters Wh-Us the7world cornin’ to ? " see Alice. She looked at me lnqulr- ^Allows had joined hands, and
with such BarcBBma as these . I . » it was admitted In after years True enougfc. The g y I Fcur o’clock came, and the entire vil^^1 ingly. 0’*Tbb1h I dragged the beaten hero from the
Fayntana begor, with tbelr drUUing, j ade. the greatest act of self were hlsaing, e™brac^‘ . lage 0f K lrouan turned out to the rea- 11 No letter, and no reprieve, J I batUefield, and set the laureli on hie
an’their antics, an their corporals, au I th B fec0rded In history, swirling back, and trying to leap I E There were at least one thousand " You false prophetess, yen child of I Then they au wanted tohe-
th-lr sergeants -they °^‘dde captain 11 His comrades chaffed him unmercifully, cliffs, *°d f®d‘‘“f.uv L"‘ some chaMel spectators of the Interesting proceed- Mahomet, what did you mean by de Lome'my curates, for -Kilronan spells 
flick of geese. Dare goes de capitai ^ ns mon, and git out o’ the strength and agtllty lor someicna if d each ln dividUal of toe thou-1 celvlng us ? Lromotiou now, you know" Bull
-look athlm an hl9 Vthe prlMt'e blues Whoy. these are the jolllest through which they might reach pn,nd had a remark to make, auggestlon She was crying softly. was too wise to make promises. Aswe
Dublin jackeens above ln the priest s l blues. y, „ devour the prisoners , I, r or a ioke to deliver at toe un I -Nevertheless, she said at length, I _ for the night, 1 heard

KT "d".w mm -ï | b« 'r,*™” 5." J"'”' SU^-ÎLSK ■ -«""ï «" «' I „?•*,“ •K„2“i3,T« m” „Y5.w“.‘ 5w? 1 tS * — I ‘“‘“"f™
-Fsrr.

■"V~; "srEs ™“tî SBît, "''."««.'.'Sinf.2°i« ’""a;;-'

sjr^srsJïsi «... «-• r2"sras“™;‘. inss £s.-w .. ss^lîiKSiriîrssiïïrsrsrssS'-li"
“sstîîtLi ïïs sriys “ îî&l- lss.r*,.r,is; st. 's“i1.".1,.1... «»> » yy,r.;i“'S,u-.D„-,. r.-d. ’.v.11,™uses,-. - ». «~Kroze“ s?Mîn^ï.,£!r!:«5B' ar-«.. »■ -■« “ssuTaai « *»—aman ! h.gsonndm th/bacldror, and Bess ‘^V^'relaklnMave'of rope to the prisoners all reverence as, became toe Purple ^^/"VshcckL and startled.O

' 1 opened It and dragged Jem Into her \”ra' ma”,’ 5, ® Daady ? Jem and let them walk across on the dry seal, and then I read . flnd th(j hour hand of my watch point-
arms, whilst she poured into his face a y°r , ,h!'blJlLt omadhaun ln toe rocks ? That’s your Ignorance and Bishop » House. All boni,s Day, 181 ,ng Bteadliy t0 2 a. m. I rubbed my
Are of cross questions. Deady, the bigg I your contempt for details; for no I I nodded my head Alice was right. I g impossible! 1 held the watch

- Ax me no questions an’I'll tell ye village. . aommal I Alpine guides, about to cross the ere- My Dear Father Letheby :- to my ear. It beat rhythmically. 1
no lies,” said Jem. “ Have ye any Jem Deady. g‘ « vasses of a dangerous glacier, with a -What?" he cried, jumping up, I ahook my head. Then, as 1 sat down
thin’ to ate ?" tha‘ that doean'£ know his nervous and timid following of tourists, and c()[nlng behlnd my chair to read ln a COmfortabla armchair, 1 held a

Bess had, In the shaped! cold fat L:!m a ïîîn, nit " ever made half the preptrations that I over my aHoulder. I long debate with myself as to whether
bacon. Jem set to hungrily. ^ Daadv who doesn’t know Jem Deady and his followers made on app0mted Father Feely to the it was my night prayers or my morn-

" Would ye mind covering up the J ?, nom J’nnt nf the wet ” this occasion. Two stout fishermen ‘t„^cJb 'ppf Atbiacca. vacated hy the hng prayers ! shouH say. 1 co™p .om
light ln the front windy, Bess ?" said en,°,uf Vri^dv^ the Innocent that Isn’t carrying a strong cable, clambered §eath of Cano^ j0ne8 ; and j hereby appomt , ^ ^to my conscience, and said them
Jem. I S ’ down the cliff, and crossed the narrow yOU to the adn.iniatratorsb.p of mj cathe- bQth t th'r under 0ne formula. But

Bess did so promptly, all the while ’"‘"^‘“aUthMe compliments Jem ledge of rock, now wet with seaweed .Shorn toe uaual c«- when I lay down to rest, but not to
looking at her spouse lu a distressed Dlrii“8 I had forgotten one *nd slippery. They might have gone , eel ng that you have been but one year Bleepi the wheels began to revolv
and puzzled manner. a™ ,1ked pl“ld,Y ' 7 novelist down, with perfect ease, the goat path, in ,he dioEe.e ; but in making th a appoint- F j thonght of a hundred bril

-Jem, said she at length, "may ^‘^Vjerns tôllette î sanded and gravelled by which ‘he ^ things which I couldhave sa.iat
the Lord forgive me if I no wrong, but P to say that a black pilot bailiffs were carried the night before , Jveut g Kilronan. I have no doubt the dinner table, but dldn t. S
I think ye’re quite sober. ïuh Lai vat collar red silk hand but this would not be value for' a Uhetever but that you will bring increased coruaoatiOOB 0{ wit, such splendid_psr

Jem nodded A knock came to the coat with velvet CO - N pound and tbe copious libations that z9al to the discharge of your larger duties h(JBrd before. Then
door. It was Lizzie. “iem " S, pas Jon. W fond o'f were to follow They then tied the my ’ conscience began to trouble me

- Have ye no news of the bailiffs, shl , ■ P hl b an idea had caple around the bailiffs and around ®me antil yon mak8 ,0ur own arrange- I Tw0 e. m ! 2 a. m ! 2 a. m . 1 trl
Jem ?" work was he, * and I themselves, and proceeded on their ments about your rooin at the nrMbytery. I back through all my philosophers for

-I have, acuthla. I left them at he conceived ” perilous journey. With Infinite care 1 am, myde„ Fs.her Leibeby 2“;J0r”“g Horace, my old friend,
your dure h.lf au hour ago, and noble"e99nfthretoindolence were ?«? I ihey stepped on rock and seaweed, Yoa"m-—- "me back from the shades of Orcus.

18 ‘^.UrP word of U," ealdiBees. out In ^ »rsUon=ert but was simply ’’ Loughboro’ Factory Co. for the entire
"Go back to your bed, alanna, ah°ct‘£1‘.™ „ Surfdav morning " Let her head stand steady to the amount.

Jem Deady H P-« ,our helm, you.ubbe, ; don’t the Mh ijthoug^ I’m not

<n^rtrh1ueM'Uzz,e." said ; Bess. “S5 I» ^ M r , cried:
-Go home, like a good girl, and make 7®re ™or® pr “V®0î Jh™re time rs let her lot’ard." And so, with shouts, rouan before. The "T™ 9ped Then oeme dear, gentle Si. P*»'.

» HEESEra swMSM EiEEHiE
h6-What mischief have ye done, them IntoHe made htsfacets the ^ ollffi unt|î the black Mona and prayers, that.we decided he ■ Rejoice wu^them that «J,,'
Jem ?" said Bess, when she had care white as if he we g g P J yiaâges of the bailiffs were visible, had better clear out on Thursday. Be^ Ltgtly oame my owo Kimpensts, wh
fully locked and bolted the door, king In Mac . -turned his glossy Then there was a pause, and many a sides, there was an tnvltatlon o Bbook hla head gravely at me, an
-Some day ye’ll be dancin’ upon was arising , and heturneuhsg y Bvmpathetie word for the “ poor min." Father Duff to meet a lot of the breth- ,d._
nothin,’I'm thinkln.'" locks into a oadaver,. , i,.p lt ahe - Where did they come from, at ren at an agape at his house onThurs-1 , ^„ry eTanl„g makes a s»d merning
n - Nabooklleh 1" said Jem, a. he graynees, anti Bess did,ctltl^ndavtoU? day night, when Father LeAerbi| J,' but indeed, and 1='

pjasrsetissR
“where vu 1 ? 0^, yes 1 ' “ Very little, except to eune.- 1 people thronged round the little trap, 7»nr remu . „
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TREATEDHOW as a glacier pushing lu 

we wedged our
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jkl
about there knew him t( 

manufacturer of macbehalf by the

know about su 
1 Inquired, nati

1 come from a pi

Cross !” Was tt
et er astonlshm

said he, 11

a long journey, 
ment to be made in a large estate t 
miles away, and in his old lashi 

he must go hlmsellthrifty way
tend to lt. .

He had noticed for some weeks 
that his Catholic friend seem 11 
low sp riled. A little change 
exercise (thought he) might dc 

S) he told him about thgood.
vestment and asked him to traye 

the distant town. The;him to
often gone on walking tours tog 
and now, for a numoer ot mllei 
road led through a wild and tt 
wooded part of the country.

"My grandfather carried a 
amount of gold in a belt rou 
wnlat. under his clothing, c 
told his friend or this as the; 
starting on their journey at 
o’clock in the morning. A dan 
bit of mountain which must be 
by noon, made an early start 

It was a mild winter d

I

wss s*r$. 
still dark.

- Before daylight they had i 
the first wayside cross that
their two miles from home.

“As they passed before lt, It 
to my grandfather that his coo 
paid no attention to the sacred 
But ln the gray mists of the bi 
dawn, he could not be certain 
He was sure the Catholic had t 

crossed hlmse

get me soap 
towel, while you'd be saying trap | 
sticks !" 1

Bess did as she was directed ; and I 
then paused anxiously In the kitchen to I 
cODjecture what new form her hits- I 
band's Insanity was taking. Occasion-1 
ally a muttered growl came from the 
recesses ot the bedroom ; and in about 
a quarter ot au hour out oame Jem, so 
trarstormed that Bess began to doubt 
her own sanity, and could only say, 
through her tears ::

- For the love of did, Jem, Isn't 
yourself or yuur ghost ?

lt certainly was not a ghost, but a 
fine, handsome man, over six feet 
high, his hair curled, and his whiskers 
shilling with Trotter Oil, and his long 
pilot coat with the velvet cellar, which 
he had got from Father Laverty, and 
on which the merciful night, now fall
ing, concealed the abrasions of time. 
Bess looked at him with all a wife's ad
miration ; and then, bait crying, half 
laughing, said : —

- And what new dlvllulnt are you 
up to now ?"

Jem answered not a word. He was 
on the war path He only said sarcas
tically : —

- \e needn't expect me home to tay, 
with

no prayer, nor 
knew was customary.

-However, they pushed on 
The sun came up aftei 

ln all Its glory, and the hoai 
the ever-greens glittered In tt 
like a veil of white gauze bes 
with diamonds.

“Just on the outskirts of t 
they came upon another ways 

"It was broad daylight nov 
11 My grandfather looked s 

his companion. He was del 
His chin was sunk upiu k 
He trudged past the grea' 
without looking at It, wlthou 
himself, without lifting hla 
his head.

“One hand was hidden li 
of his cloak, the other hung i 
Its pale fingers twitching no 

“ My grandfather stoppe 
the road and exclaimed ;

“I am not going any turtl 
I must return to my home.’

“ -What Is the matter ?’ m 
companion ln a strange, chi 

Everything Is the mi 
‘ Bad lue

ence.

:fi: ■
'tk

i| !V
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Ni#
- m my grandiather. 

journey. When we paeeec 
wayside cross » while ago, 
you did not uncover to lt. 
then, that maybe the darki 
calved me 
second. You have made n 
I am sure something is wro 
turn back, and start anoth

“ The face of hla friend 
white to red—faded from i 
again, Tears gushed fre 
and a great sob shook hli 
to foot.

"'I -.m discovered!’ I 
- Take toe knlte !' and 
sharp-edged steel from b 
flung It at my grandfathe

m ’ somno
È Then

as beBut I dismissed him promptly.
Seneoa hobbled In, old usurer 

God bless I was, and said : —
sure I -CommodUorantnm bv'erls, movearls inconi

-that's jut

Mrs Dsady. I’m taking tay 
shnpparlor company to-night

An hour later there were three 
gemlemen ln Father Letheby'e parlor, 
who appeared to have known each 
other in antenatal times, so affectionate 
and confidential were they. The 
gentleman In the middle was sympa- 
thlzlng with his brethren ln the legal 
profession—for he had introduced him
self as toe local bailiff-on their being 
sent down from the metropolis and Its 
gayetles, from their wives and chil
dren, Into this remote and forsaken 
village called Kilronan.

- h ain't too bad," said one, with a 
strong Northern accent. " A’ have 
bun ln warn digging then thus !’ , _. ..

jssttsmsb: i SarBsc 81Mwas not, tn Her Majesty’s dominions, a ; All Saints Day besides , ana ue , 
sal fiendish set til ruffians being a conscientious man, heard an
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